INTRODUCTION
Nigeria is endowed with various kinds of resources needed to place her amongst the top emerging economies of the world. Unfortunately, the nation has not adequately benefitted from the economic prosperity expected of a nation so richly blessed.
Ironically, global economic indices from reputable international organisation have consistently categorized Nigeria as an economically backward state. For instance, in 1995, the UNDP human development Index ranked Nigeria as 164 th and 141 st amongst 197 nations with low per capital income and "low quality of life" respectively (World Bank Development Report, 1997) Through export promotion for instance, Nigeria can manage her resources to create enough wealth and improve the quality of the economy vis-a-vis standard of living and also enhance her global economic rating. An appraisal of Nigeria 's export promotion policy indicates that there is the need to review aspects relating to non-oil exports so as to harness the vast potential hithertolargely underutilised in that critical sector.
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The discovery of oil and the realisation that foreign exchange could comparatively be easily derived therefrom relegated attention to the non oil sector to the background. As at 1996, crude oil constituted about 97.4% of total export earnings while non oil exports accounted for only 2.6% (Yesufu, 1996) .
It could be said that consideration was not given to the volatility of the oil market, its diminishing nature, the security implication of a monolithic economy and the instability in the oil producing region, the over reliance on oil as the major revenue earner for the economy. Recent trends in the international markets and the restive activities in the oil producing areas encouraged this study with a view to highlighting the weak links in Nigeria's nonoil export policy.
The growth of Nigeria's non-oil exports has been sluggish in the post independence period. It averaged about 2.3% during 1960 to 1990 but in relative terms, declined systematically as the proportion of total exports fell from about 40% in 1970 to about 2% in 2006. In addition, the spread of the non-oil export items experienced considerable decline in the period under study. Although many factors may have combined to explain the general adverse development, the trade policy of the country has frequently been identified as a major contributor. Nigeria adopted import substitution trade strategy immediately after independence and export promotion strategy was later ushered in as part of the structural adjustment programme. Over the years, Nigeria has applied several measures of trade protections as a means of consolidating her trading position. These trade policies have to some extent impacted on the performance of the Nigeria non-oil export (Appendix 2).
The aim of this study therefore, is to critically analyze the effect of trade policies on non-oil exports in Nigeria over the period 1970 to 2008. The study intends to provide answers to questions such as; how government trade policies affect non-oil export, what are other important determinants of the performance of non-oil export amongst other questions.
The scope of the study is limited to the financial years between 1970 and 2010. It is concerned mainly with the trade policies and the determinants of non-export and various factors affecting import in Nigeria within those periods. The study is organised into five parts. Following the introduction part is the literature review and theoretical framework. It also discusses the methodology and other relevant issues while results presentation and analysis as well as concluding remarks are addressed in the concluding part respectively.
LITERATURE

REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Over the years, nations have articulated various policies on important matters of state such as defence, health, economy and education for the advancement of their countries. Recent developments around the world have also proved that a country's standing in the committee of nations largely depends on the country's level of economic development.
It is in realization of this fact, amongst other factors that Nigeria has over the years formulated a number of policies to enhance the nation's development. One of such policies is trade policy which was exposed in a number of studies (Oyejide, 2002; Kruger, 1992; Oyinlola, 2005) . Dornbusch (1980) in his study of a small open economy showed that trade policy directly affects the domestic price of each tradable good in relation to the other through general equilibrium interactions and the domestic prices of importable and exportable in relation to home goods. Because of these general equilibrium interactions, the real effects of trade policy may differ Ezike and Ogege 193 from those intended by policy makers when viewed from the perspective of their impact on relative rather than nominal prices. In particular, it can be shown analytically, that protecting anyone sector through trade policy penalizes other sectors and that the degree of damage imposed on these other sectors depends on the substitution relationships in production and consumption. Thus, an attempt to protect an import-competing sector through import tariffs and other import restrictions may generate significant and unintended negative incentive effects on the unprotected sectors (Oyejide, 2007) .
Tokarick (2006) and Oyejide (2007) argued that import restrictions act as tax on exports through at least two key channels. First, import restrictions create a disincentive to exporting activities by directly raising the domestic price of imports relative to that of exports. Second, import restrictions discourage exports by raising the price of imported inputs and domestic intermediate inputs that are used in the productions of export products. This second channel may be further elaborated as follows. Tariffs on imports result in negative rates of protection for exports since the nominal rate of protection for their output is typically zero while the protection applicable to imported intermediate inputs is usually positive. Thus, for a given domestic export price, tariffs on imported intermediate inputs increase the cost of producing export goods and, therefore, will reduce their profitability and tend to decrease the output of exportable. Rajapatirana (1995) found empirically that the negative impact of import restrictions on manufactured exports was much more significant through the second channel. In particular, import restrictions negatively affected the availability of imports that were often critical to the production of manufactured export products. Hence; in general, it was found that import restrictions had a significant negative effect on manufactured exports while their liberalisation had a positive effect.
The assertion of a strong influence of trade policy reform on export performance in developing countries has remained largely unresolved in the literature. The argument is based on whether trade liberalization has led to positive or negative export performance. While some studies have found a positive association between trade liberalization and export performance, some other studies have also found little empirical evidence to support a link between trade liberalization and export performance.
TRENDS IN NIGERIA'S NON-OIL EXPORT POLICIES: PRE-INDEPENDENCE ERA TO 1992
In the pre-independence years, the marketing board system was adopted by the colonial administration to ensure regular supplies of raw materials to factories in metropolitan Britain in particular and Western Europe in general.
The system was adequate, as machinery for the effective and efficient marketing of Nigerian farm produce to the outside world, (Itegbe, 1989) . It indeed helped to boost farm incomes, improved the livelihood of the peasant farmers and above all, assured and enhanced government revenues especially needed for acquiring the country's essential import needs.
The marketing board grew into a formidable platform for the negotiation of profitable deals on a comparable term with the more experienced and more efficient foreign firms and multi-nationals with whom the Boards had to invariably conclude substantial export sales contract and also ensure prompt repatriation of proceeds. However, inspite of the positive contributions of the export trading system, Itegbe (1989) noted that the system was bedevilled by numerous export constraints such as export licensing. Fagbenro (1996) are however of the view that the marketing board policy was meant to serve the British interest exclusively in that its articles provided for the supply of raw materials to British factories and check diversion of such produce to other European countries. With the attainment of independence, such a policy was bound to collapse, he stated.
The shortcomings of the marketing board system gave rise to the establishment of the commodity boards in 1977, Itegbe (1989) . The commodity board was to foster uniformity and stability in prices for all export commodities throughout the country. The measure however did not stop the downward trend in the volume of Nigeria's export of agricultural commodities.
According to Igbani (1981) , this downward trend in agricultural export was because the root problem, being diminishing returns from agricultural productions, remained untackled.
However, Itegbe (1989) was of the view that the monopoly enjoyed by the Commodity Boards constituted some degree of disincentive to export-oriented investments. He further stated that the system did not allow for the rapid expansion of the processing industry to allow for the exportation of value added products and therefore higher export earnings. Consequently, by the end of the seventies, export of non-oil commodities declined to an insignificant figure of about 4.4% of Nigeria's total export value.
Between 1976 and 1983 two policies on agriculture were launched to encourage massive participation in agriculture for self sufficiency and exports, Abimboye (2009) .These are the operation feed the nation (OFN), initiated in 1976 to1979 and the green revolution programme that operated between 1979 and 1983. He observed that except in name, there was no difference in the aims or contents of these two agricultural policies.
The twin objectives were to boost local crop and fibre production through introduction of high yield varieties of grains and improved management techniques. The improved outputs envisaged were to cater for domestic needs and provide enough for exports. The impacts of these programmes on Nigerian non-oil exports were however never felt. Abimboye posited that politicians cornered the bank loans given for agricultural development purposes for their fake companies and nonexistent firms. By the time the schemes were suspended, over N200 billion had been expended.
In furtherance of Nigeria's quest for a sustainable diverse exports base, the Nigeria export promotion council (NEPC) was enacted through the promulgation of the NEPC act No. 26 of 1976 which according to Ezike (2009) gave legal backing to adhoc incentives already in place.
The decree created the Nigeria's export promotion council and charged it with the promotion of Nigeria's non-oil exports and the diversification of the export base.
The primary objectives of the NEPC are to promote the development and diversification of Nigeria's export trade and assist in promoting the development of export related industries in Nigeria. It is also to spearhead the creation of appropriate export incentive and articulate the implementation of export policies and programmes of the Federal government, Isiekwenu (1985) . He stated that since its creation, the agency has adopted various strategies to enhance Nigeria's non-oil export base. These include the exports expansion grant (EEG) designed to induce non-oil exporters whose minimum annual export turnover is N5, 000,000. This scheme is aimed at assisting exporters, diversify export markets and to make them more competitive in the international markets.
The NEPC has also made some progress in product development. It has made inroads in the development of solid minerals export, even though this is being constrained by the absence of mechanized mining. The council is also into capacity building and entrepreneurship in export trade through training of existing and potential exporters. The NEPC has established a human capital development centre in Ikoyi and the common facility centre in collaboration with United Nations industrial development organisation (UNIDO) in Aba.
The human capital development centre would train exporters in the production of garments and apparels while the common facility centre carters for over 11,000 small and medium scale enterprises involved in the production of leather products such as shoes, belts and bags. Notwithstanding, these seeming achievements by the NEPC, the desired result for a sustainable non-oil export base is yet to be achieved.
Touted lack of strong political will to diversify our nonoil export base by the policy-makers as one of the major problems of NEPC. According to him, even though the NEPC act was promulgated in 1976, the powers, authority and functions of the council were not more than advisory and besides, it has little or no autonomy in practical terms. He argued that despite the Act, Nigeria continued her over-reliance on crude oil export until some unexpected and undesirable phenomenal development occurred between 1977 and 1979 in the world oil market. This was marked by the sharp decline in oil price in 1978 which sent a ripple of shocks through the economy. It soon became clear to the government that the foreign exchange being generated mainly by crude oil could not be adequate for the development needs of the country. Fagbenro (1999) noted that by 1984, Nigeria faced a situation of economic recession and austerity characterised by serious balance of payments deficits, escalating external debts and an unbearable debt servicing burden. He affirmed that the structural adjustment programme was introduced in 1986 as a last ditch attempt to resolve this economic crisis and assure the nation's economic survival.
STRUCTURAL ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM (SAP) AND NON-OIL EXPORTS IN NIGERIA
According to Itegbe (1989) , between 1984 or thereabout to September 1986, successive military administrations started giving serious consideration to the need to urgently find or develop other methods or avenues of sourcing foreign exchange, in addition to measures adopted to conserve what was already earned.
This situation arose as a result of mounting obligation on the country to settle trade arrears and for debts servicing as well as to meet current trade bills. He further stated that by 1984, Nigeria had found herself in huge foreign debts in addition to being in serious arrears in settlement of foreign trade bills mainly on irrevocable letters of credit. Thus, it became clear to policy makers in Nigeria that additional effort had to be made by the nation to earn foreign exchange. It was for this reason that the government in 1986 adopted export-oriented development strategy as a major cornerstone of the structural adjustment programme (SAP).
SAP involved the formulation and adoption of a comprehensive export incentive legislation known as the Ezike and Ogege 195 export incentives and miscellaneous provision decree No.18 of 1986. The provisions of this decree were subsequently strengthened by the provision of the second tier foreign exchange market (SFEM) decree No. 26 of September, 1986.The introduction of the export decree and SFEM decree could be described as "Watershed" in the history of non oil export policy development in Nigeria, according to Itegbe (1989) , pointing out that for the first time, in the history of the country, export expansion and diversification strategy became a national policy objective. The removal of all bureaucracies and additional incentives through SAP did not however make any significant impact on the volume of non-oil exports. Experts and academicians in the area of export promotion have tried to figure out why after over 20 years of this export policy regime there has yet been little significant positive results. Fagbenro (1999) identified some major defects in the policy environment. These include constraints in infrastructural development e.g. electricity, water, communication, transport and inefficient implementation of incentives. He further cited difficulties in managing the transition from import substitution to export oriented industrialization strategy and various policy inconsistencies among other factors. In their view, Faruqee and Husain (1994) said the SAP policy virtually had everything sorted out but only on paper including plans for diversification, foreign exchange earnings and retention through domiciliary accounting, incentives, institutional frameworks, laws, decrees etc.
However, a fresh dimension into export policy expectation which might not have been provided for is the increased protectionism in most developed countries especially those of developed markets that the country trade ties with. They further stated that the inability of SAP to secure against this protectionism, is indicative of the fact that the global trade competition is more formidable and less friendly than reflected by our acceptances (as in the law of contract) and by the competitions themselves. This assertion goes to show that there may have been some fundamental defects in policies regarding non-oil exports in Nigeria in the period under study.
METHODOLOGY AND DATA
The data set for this study is mainly secondary data. The secondary data comprises annual time series spanning 1970 through 2010 (Appendix 1). The variables of interest are: oil and non-oil exports, a measure of foreign demand for Nigerian export, effective exchange rate, US real gross domestic product, domestic consumer price index, foreign wholesale price index (US wholesale price index), trade policy represented by trade openness (ratio of sum of export and import to GDP). Oil and non-oil export, domestic consumer price index are sourced from the central bank of Nigeria's statistical bulletin and from CBN's economic and financial review.US real GDP was sourced from www.bls.com, while wholesale price index was sourced from www.economagic.com.Bls/ppi/htm.
Model specification
The model used in this study can be presented as; NON-OIL = F (EXC, OILEXP, OPEN, RGDP*, PRICE) Regression form of the model specification is thus, NON-OIL = β0 + β1EXCR + β2OILEXP + β3OPEN + β4PGDP* + β5PRICE + µt Where: NON-OIL = non-oil export, EXCR = effective nominal exchange rate (N/$), OPEN = degree of economic openness (ratio of sum of export and import to RGDP), RGDP* = foreign income (US), PRICE = relative price (US wholesale price index divided by domestic consumer price index) µt represents the stochastic error term β0, β1, β2, β3, β4, and β5 are coefficients.
Definition and justification of variables
Trade policy
Trade policy encompasses all measures taken to guide exports and imports. Accordingly, trade policy can be considered as liberal or restrictive. Trade policy is liberal when an economy is open to international trade and export promotion. Whereas, trade policy is restrictive when an economy is closed to international trade or when international trade is prohibited or restricted. The effect of trade policy can be examined through the level of trade openness. This is captured by ratio of sum of export and import to GDP.
According to Olaniyi (2005) the trade openness implemented in the post to1986 structural adjustment period contributed to Nigeria's export performance. Thus, it is expected that openness relates positively with economic growth in Nigeria.
Exchange rate
Exchange rate refers to the rate the Naira is exchange with other currencies. The study used the nominal exchange rate of Naira per dollar to capture the effect of exchange rate on the performance of the agricultural sector.
The theoretical literature is ambiguous about the direction of the effect of real exchange rate on the rate of investment. On the one hand, a real depreciation raises the cost of imported capital goods and since a large chunk of investment goods in developing countries is imported, domestic investment would be expected to fall on account of significant depreciation.
On the other hand, a significant depreciation by raising the profitability of activity in the tradable goods sector would be expected to stimulate private investment in this sector but it depresses investment in the non-tradable goods sector. For lowincome African countries, therefore, the relationship between exchange rate and the performance of the economy is inconclusive.
Other variables for economic activity
There are many variables that can be used to measure economic activities in a country. These include; gross domestic product, net national product, amount of import and export, index of industrial production. Following Oyejide (2002) , this study uses US real gross domestic product as a measure of foreign demand for Nigeria's export. Also following Oyejide, (2002) , relative price is captured by dividing US wholesale or producer index with Nigerian consumer price index.
Also oil export is introduced to test the 'Dutch disease hypothesis'. This is due to the fact that increases in demand for Nigeria's oil have contributed to the neglect of the non-oil export. By introducing oil export in the export function, we are able to verify the 'Dutch disease' function.
Data analysis
In this part, we present the results of empirical analysis of the failure of trade policies to impact positively on non-oil exports. Correlation between non-oil export, trade policy (liberalisation or degree of economic openness) and other explanatory variables are shown in Table 1 . In the Table, the coefficients of correlation between non-oil export and degree of economic openness (Trade liberalization) is negative but very weak (-0.034 ). This shows that there exists a negative relationship between the two variables. This result shows that trade liberalization policies have not helped in enhancing the performance of the non oil export.
From the correlation analysis, non oil export has a positive relationship with exchange rate, oil export and foreign income. The coefficients of their association are 0.87, 0.95 and 0.80, respectively. These results imply that exchange rate, oil export and foreign income move in the same direction as non oil export. However, since correlation does not imply causation, it is necessary to conduct regression analysis.
Here, significances of all explanatory variables are tested. This implies the test of hypotheses. Null hypothesis to be tested for the significance of each explanatory variable is that the coefficient of each explanatory variable is zero.
That is, β1 β2 = β3 = β4 = β5 β6 = 0
The table t-statistic with 32 as degree of freedom is 2.04. Comparing the table t-statistic value with calculated t-statistic value of each independent variable, it can be seen that only three explanatory variables are significantly different from zero. Coefficients of exchange rate, oil export and foreign income or foreign demand for local commodities are significant at 5% significant level, while the coefficient of relative price and trade liberalisation are insignificant at 5% critical level.
Therefore, it can be concluded that exchange rate, oil export and foreign income or foreign demand for local commodities are major determinants of non oil export in Nigeria, while trade liberalization and relative price are not significant determinants of the performance of non oil export in Nigeria. Table 2 , the coefficient of exchange rate is positive and significant at 5% level. This suggests that exchange rate has a positive impact on the performance of the non-oil export. 1% increase in exchange rate will, on the average, lead to about 0.43% decrease in the performance of non-oil export. This result indicates that exchange rate has been well managed by the monetary authorities. High and unstable exchange rate creates uncertainty and increases cost of production which can invariably reduce the competitiveness of local commodities.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
From the results in
In the result, degree of economic openness, a measure of trade liberalization has an insignificant negative relationship with non-oil export. The implication of this result is that trade liberalization adopted in the country has not promoted the performance of the Nigeria non-oilexport. It reduces cost of production and accelerates the rate of economic growth. This result finding contradicts the work of Olaniyi (2005) . He found that the trade liberalization contributed to performance of Nigeria's nonoil export.
US real gross domestic product, a measure of foreign demand for local output, has a positive and insignificant relationship with non-oil export. 1% in US real GDP will, on the average, lead to about 2.27% increase in non-oil export. With the significance of coefficient of US RGDP, US income remains significant determinant of non-oil export in Nigeria. Also, it was discovered that the performance of the non-oil sector was very poor for the period under study as revealed by the correlation analysis
The result also suggests that relative price (ratio of US to Nigeria's price) has a positive and insignificant relationship with non-oil export. This result conforms to economic expectation. 1% increase in relative price leads to about 0.522 increases in non-oil export. The implication of this result is that cheaper domestic price relative to foreign goods price promotes the performance of the non-oil export, and that economy which produces efficiently will perform well in international trade.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study undertook to investigate the effect of trade policies on Nigeria's non-oil exports for the period 1970 to 2010. The study showed that exportation of non-oil goods has positive effect on economic growth of Nigeria. This indicates that a country that diversifies its exports base stands a better chance of achieving economic growth. Thus a trade policy that focuses mainly on a mono-product in this case crude petroleum is flawed and exposes the country to instability and external shocks incidental to the global oil market. Nigeria would therefore be better-off if it makes effort to diversify its economy by encouraging production and exportation of non-oil products.
